motivation and learning outcomes (Frymier & Houser, 2000; Dobransky & Frymier, 2004) . This may in turn influence how students evaluate their professors. A good relationship can increase mutual appreciation, which likely results in better student evaluation of professors. We proposed H3 that related the reviewed five relational aspects to teaching evaluation.
H2:
Familiarity, trust, relationship equality, relationship closeness and relational satisfaction as aspects of the professor-student relationship are positively correlated to teaching evaluation.
Methods

Sample and Procedures
Four hundred sixteen undergraduate students at a university in Hong Kong voluntarily completed questionnaires in various classes and received no extra credit. The final sample size was 408 after eight unusable questionnaires were discarded.
Questionnaire and Measurement
Respondents were first asked to recall one professor with whom they had taken at least one class and had exchanged email. Respondents then indicated the gender of the recalled the professor, estimated his/her age, and reported the number of classes taken with him/her. This process was designed mainly to place respondents in a mindful state of focusing on the recalled professor. The rest of the questionnaire consisted of items that measured the variables reviewed.
All measures were created based on the literature review or modified based on existing teaching evaluation items used in the university. Professor email use frequencies for various purposes were measured via 15 items that entailed task, social and personal relationship communication. To answer the question, "How often does/did the professor email you for the following?", students rated these 15 items on a scale of 1 (very rarely) to 5 (very often). Principle component factor analysis with varimax rotation yielded two factors, "professor tasks" and "social relationship" with no double loading items, explaining a total variance of 55.8%. See Table 1 for Email Communication 7 details. Professor email promptness and helpfulness were rated by two items: "The professor returns my email promptly" (promptness) and "The professor's emails have been helpful" (helpfulness).
The rating scale was 1 (very untrue) to 5 (very true).
Student email use frequencies for various purposes were measured with 25 items in the same manner professor use frequencies were done. The same factor analysis procedures produced three factors "student tasks", "social relationship" and "negative events" with neither triple nor double loading items, explaining a total variance of 55.4%. See Table 2 .
To compare amount of email communication with that of traditional media, three items were Professor-student relationship was measured by five items for five relational variables. Trust was measured by "I feel that I can trust the professor", familiarity by "I feel I know the professor quite well", equality by "The professor and I seem to have an equal relationship", closeness by "I feel I am pretty close to that professor", and satisfaction by "I enjoy my relationship with that professor". The rating scale for five items was from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
There five items had significant intercorrelations that ranged from .38 to .72 with a mean of .55.
Student evaluation of professor comprised of three areas, individual competence, interpersonal skills and teaching effectiveness that were measured by 2, 2, and 4 items respectively. The rating scale ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). A principle component factor analysis of these eight items yielded three clean-cut factors that corresponded to the three pre-conceived evaluation areas, explaining a total variance of 81.44%. See Table 3 
Professor Email Purposes (RQ2)
Professors' email use frequencies for educational tasks and social relationship had a correlation of .49 (see Table 4 ). A paired t-test showed that professors used email for tasks more frequently (M = .2.85) than for a social relationship with students (M = 1.57). See Table 5 for details. Interestingly, professors' email use for tasks, but not for social relationship, was correlated to email helpfulness (r = .16, p < .01) and reply promptness (r = .30, p < .01). To answer RQ2, professors' email use was mostly driven by tasks than by social-relationship; yet the more they used email for one purpose the more they would for the other purpose.
Student Email Purposes (RQ3)
Students' email use frequencies for course tasks, social relationships and negative events showed correlations that ranged from .29 to .64 (See Table 4 ). Paired t-tests showed that students used email (a) more frequently for tasks (M = 2.50) than for social relationships (M = 1.50), (b) more frequently for tasks (M = 2.50) than for negative events (M = 1.74), and (c) more frequently for negative events (M = 1.74) than for social relationship (M = 1.50) (See Table 5 ). Additional paired t-tests indicated that professors used email slightly more often (M = 2.85) than did students for tasks and social relationships (See Table 5 ).
Professor-Student Reciprocity (RQ4)
For reciprocity, professors' email frequencies for tasks and social relationship correlated respectively to those of students' at Pearson's r's of .49 and .62 (p < .01). Further, professor email reply promptness was positively related to student email communication frequency for tasks (r = .28, p < .01), for social relationship (r = .15, p < .01), and in negative events (r = .15, p < .01). Likewise, the helpfulness of professor emails was positively related to student email communication for tasks (r = .20, p < .01), for social relationship (r = .11, p < .01), and in negative events (r = .10, p < .05).
Thus, moderate-high reciprocity existed between professors and students, and reciprocity was higher for relationship than for task communication.
P-S Email Communication and Interpersonal Relationship (H1)
H1 predicted a positive link between P-S email communication and their relationship. The five relational variables, familiarity, trust, relationship equality, relationship closeness and relational satisfaction were inter-correlated in the range of .50 to .78. Further, most of these variables were correlated to the professor and student email communication variables at low or moderate Pearson's r's. Thus, H1 was largely supported. Additionally, FTF and telephone communication were generally correlated to the relational variables as well (Table 6 ). FTF communication had the highest average correlations, email came second, and telephone third.
Additional five regression procedures were performed for each of the five relational aspects (i.e., familiarity, trust, equality, closeness and satisfaction). Results detailed in Table 7 indicate that professors and students' email frequencies for social relationship, and professor email helpfulness Email Communication 10 and reply promptness exerted the most impact on the P-S relationship.
Email Communication and Evaluation of Professor (RQ5 & RQ6)
RQ5 was about professor email and student evaluation. Correlational analysis showed that professor email frequencies for tasks and social relationships yielded low Pearsons r's (.13-.24) with professor's interpersonal skills and teaching effectiveness but had no link with professor's individual competence (See Table 8 ). Further, professor reply promptness and helpfulness showed moderate correlations (.36-.44) with all aspects of the evaluation. P-S email amount had low correlations (.24-.28) with the evaluation three aspects. By and large, professor email communication was positively linked to the evaluation aspects. Additionally, P-S face-to-face but not telephone communication amount, was also correlated with all evaluation aspects (.29-.25).
Student email frequencies were mainly correlated to teaching effectiveness (Table 8) .
RQ 6 asked about the relative impact of P-S email communication variables on student evaluation. Three regressions for respective individual competence, interpersonal skills and teaching effectiveness were performed with all P-S email communication variables entered as independent variables (see Table 9 ). In general, professor email helpfulness and reply promptness and social-relationship email had key impact on student evaluation of professor.
Interpersonal Relationship and Evaluation of Professor (H2)
H2 predicted positive relationships between variables of interpersonal relationship and student evaluation of professor. Correlational results showed that familiarity, trust, relationship closeness, relationship equality and relational satisfaction all were positively related to the evaluation aspects.
H3 was supported. See Table 10 for details.
Discussion
Our results indicate that for email-using professors, face-to-face (FTF) was the most used medium, email came as a second, and telephone a distant third. Our focus is on email Email Communication 11 communication patterns.
Professor-Student Email Communication Patterns
Five major patterns have been discovered. First, email frequencies for various purposes were all positively correlated for professors and students. Possibly, great communication desire or familiarity with email might have driven users to engage in email communication of all sorts.
Second, professor-student email communication was task-oriented. As the university context was primarily instrumental, predictably, professors and students frequently exchanged emails for such tasks as assignments and appointments and even in negative events (e.g., late work and an absence).
Third, professors and students occasionally engaged in relational emailing, showing a lower frequency than any other email uses. Fourth, professors possibly were email initiators as they exhibited higher use frequencies for both tasks and relationship than did students. Fifth, reciprocity was demonstrated as professors' email frequencies were positively correlated to students', with the highest reciprocity in relational email communication.
P-S Email Communication and Interpersonal Relationship
Consistent with the extant literature, most of our email communication variables were positively linked to the five relationship variables. Professor email frequencies, helpfulness and reply promptness contributed positively to P-S relationships. Mirror patterns held true for student email frequencies for tasks and social-relationship but not for negative events. Possibly, negative events put students in a defensive mode that sometimes failed to contribute to relationships.
Our multiple regression analyses offered insight into email communication variables' relative contributions to relationship building. First, professor email helpfulness and/or reply promptness were the significant predictors of all relational variables. Second, either professor or student social-relational email or both was/were predictive of all relational variables. Understandably, social-relationship was the most relevant email substance for building professor-student relationships even when such communication happened infrequently. Helpfulness, indicative of professor email quality, but not communication amount, was relevant to good relationships with students. Professor reply promptness, too, was an important predictor.
Email Communication and Evaluation of Professor
Professors' email communication, compared to students', had a greater positive correlation with student evaluation. Communication from professors seemed key to shape the P-S relationship.
The importance of professor email on teaching evaluation was further evidenced in our regression analysis that spelled that professor email helpfulness and reply promptness and email frequency for social-relationship accounted for the most of the variance in each of the three evaluation aspects.
Professor-Student Relationship and Evaluation of Professor
Positive correlations existed between all five relationship variables and the three evaluation aspects. This could suggest that a good relationship with students adds to teaching evaluation favorably. Teaching may not be only a matter of effectively transferring knowledge to students.
Rather, teaching perhaps also is about cultivating relationships with students.
Email Communication, Interpersonal Relationship and Evaluation of Professor
The positive correlations among the three categories of variables lead to a hypothesized diagram (see Figure 1) . We argue that email communication affects teaching evaluation directly and feeds interpersonal relationship, which in turn, positively influences teaching evaluation.
Interpersonal relationship has its direct, independent effects on teaching evaluation. We contend that both email communication and interpersonal relationship add to student evaluation of professor.
For future research, we could examine further as to what constitutes helpful email through content analysis of actual emails. We could also compare the profile of email-using professors with those who do not to further probe the effects of email on relationship and teaching effectiveness. Chronbach's Alpha = .92 ________________________________________________________________________ Chronbach's Alpha = .82
Teaching Effectiveness
The professor is an effective classroom teacher .78 The subjects he/she teaches are well designed .83 I am motivated to learn in the class(es) the professor teaches .86 I have learned a great deal from the professor .80
Chronbach's Alpha = .91 ________________________________________________________________________ 
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